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----------------— last he seemed to have succeeded. He down the stairs, with his head bent, 
then exerted himself to induce her to and went straight into the study. I 
bear patiently with her husband ; Mr beard him turn the key.
Godfrey's illness seconded his per As for me, I walked lingeringly down 
suasions by exciting in her a feeling of the stairs, my heart aching so for the 
womanly tenderness, which was, hoir 
ever, rather ntfai. Such as it was, we 
all counted upon it hopefully ; for, with 
all bis faults, Mr Godfrey was neither 
cold, ungenerous, nor unresponsive, children were in sight, and remained 

What outsiders could delicately do, staring ont blankly, my ears painfully, 
Tom, Hubert, and I did without die- involuntarily alert for any sound from 
cession, but each knowing perfectly tthe next room. The walls were thick- 
well that all throe were engaged in a Î could hear nothing—but

And I did. 1 was so anxiously 
careful that I took twice the time an 
experienced person would have taken î 
yet, when it was ever, he asked— 

“What ! Done already ?"
We were in Mrs Godfrey's boudoir. 

As Mrs French carried away the heal
ing appliances, he got up.

“It is only saints who do noble and 
generous things for the abstract lève 
doing good, isn't it?” he asked gravely.

Godfrey cursing, 
law that frighten* 
ering at the end of 
ring, the women 
the men in front, 

more curious. 1 
i housekeeper.
It let the servants 
p are wanted." 
letting to do, she

POETRY. thud of b! 
his wife sol 
ed servantsTHE ACADIAN.

\ p,.WUMdom neBAl at 4M .»» 
IwOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., N. 8.
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Sfir.gnlS
Beyond.

Sever a word is said 
But it trembles in the air, 

And the truant voice has sped

theWILL
threat poor lad that I cot Id scarcely keep my 

iipe from * calling to him. 1 walked 
mechanically into the schoolroom, look
ed out of the window to see that the

TERMS :
Bper AWnitm.;

(18 ADVANCE.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 00.

And perhaps far off in eternal years 
The echo may ring upon our ears.L% SLE!£:

it i
LONS

E
"the anxious

il to to, kfcr, .0 „en.d tom, ktofeto !i 'to ™m".k ... Bi.c. feim.g 6. I 1,^ 1.1,1, fed roj

ÿgfè&ê as;____________*
“pstassrrss; sïïïx." tit.: <
CEjhari,* h't covin a deep must love Hawkilono a little by this rated ; jet it was pleasant to know how m. Ae if fascinated, I drew nearer
and on her white ete g-g the 8trong their friendehip was. Tom was and nearer to the door, listening until

Tlr Lm . wtoked and tnLent Godfreys out of demonstratively kind, Hubert had I shivered at the eilenee, and heard my
rr-Æe^rr ;:,t."Ldyon,Qn,inev.,er grown ibf again ; it »•>*“ » own breath ia quick M&M
forehead, no was smeicnng roe j ’ j hwether that he spoke out beat the agony no longer. With sad.
biing woman from me blows wine is _ „ , , , , U} me“aI he used to do. den resolution I knocked sharply at the
frenzied father aimed at her wit t o °» “°> “ 1 *^en Mr Godfrey had begun to get door, flushing at my own boldneee as

ÎTeni°f h' Mr'GkdfreyheLl “Not one? .So yon don’t «refer better; he asked bis wife one da, to soon as 1 had done so. I was shocked

btons fell on him !?r Godfrey^f.^ ^ ^ ^ but let me comc and see him. She «et to be answered by a voice quite nnhke
BY t-LGBENCE WARDEN. 1‘ eoLtoo no ’recognition in you feel an individual interest in the Hubert with the message. He follow^ Hubert s-

---------- moment-thore was no teignit don’t von ?” ed m. «My into the sickroom, and
CHAPTER Xlll.-tontiiroed. the glare of hu eye.. _ ^ ^ J loaiDg m, composure under remained standing behind the bed,

I «id I would, and tried to soothe m0me*t,fy/Bye a8 be rai’sed the the deepening earnestness of bis tone, holding a glate, into which hi, step-
"“You think I.m nervous and fool- hunting-whip one* more, ««i wTrM^ZS^'^tiile Hu tot ... sUodiog wish hi. bsok to

ish- but yon don’t know. I’ve seen both hand, round hi. uplifted .™, Now gooo g the worse for hi. illoe», and I ..id ». the flrepl.ee, h„ hand, m hi. pocket.,

him look before as he looked to-day, tried with the whole weight of m, go^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i= becau8c Vm Qe.rl, well an -lighted cigar between hi, teeth,

-r-1 - -•11 - ;'sSsr-Tï «.
So I left her “fin» I «till elnng, stammering m- chatiUbione™, lately ; hnt I would not ^ aoesn’t believe 1 ttoW hls ual.ghtcd'ciÿr into the Are.

my room, I met Hnhe t, and I at once “ . *■ ^ hi, nn lohaoge plane, to-night with Any mao- This Ut e te^ue n ^ B j( tbe bard CIprcssioa of hi.
spoke out the fear that ras m my ^ ^ hi8 „m drop, any man in the world. Oh Gumeverrfe have to . ^ 3 „ ll0, did net »ften ; he only exclaimed,

ghsssiss!—s mmsm
“"to-r •- sx—rxr rHb?

>W” ^ fc™a- “ ift° deUin!^"my Ttofelrr » of hi. voice, hut the old mischievous
vj ple'^d, stm holding hiTarm;' stuping voiÎte^s «J thèt-ï

=^S.i.hi- r.rfSiSS Jffi
had seized me. M.rHi«m or hia eves I stopped, abaahed, and put

ww.-.to-1-i •L’sz.’i5a.iniw.aA ' 
“ T5i. - » *• -• '■ -• SZ. JfJT, JtÜtëfSXSSi 
:z:;zz£'£ rtoS .““-a: ln
screams had just awakened me, I ftP|for you. - M n-iin— " ™d I “Th.n you do cere for me. 'drunken
as if the change, of yean, hau prnawu “ a nana , a8 hc calls me, Guinevere ?”

' “ " FsEsF*" * ^K52fœ-“r,
, -l- “w"

“Mrs Godfrey and I are much better on. and manly and loyal-------
able to ohoo» for you than you are ’ Loy»l? Tee, GomtTe^ “ 
for yourself; but we «good mogh true. «<■ h«*

own tastes quite out aoo wan go— > -r ---1—
Guinevere, yon may trust me, Listen» 
only listen ; let me tell you I love you 
—1 only ask you to listen, my darling I 
Mv love for yon put* new strength into 
mo ; and, when yoa liiy jg sweet, kind 
word to me, as you did just now, I feol 
as“if I would go on worthipptiltTOR fw

Never a day tl given
But it tones the after years,

And it carries up to h»veny 
Its innahine or its t«re ; 
is the to-morrows stand and wan— 
silent mates by the enter gate.

party prior to its InMrtlon.
The AoanlAV Jos Doriamssr Is oon-

!^d&.ÏÏLSSKÏSSû
ôn'aiï woi’A tnrnl-

wawBT communications from all parts 
„Uh, »=nty, or article, upon the topic, 
ol the day »« cordially .elicited- Hie 
“«I" Æ party writing
c»œ:^;r,ri«m

orer a ficticious signature. 
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And tbe stm *r« everywhere.
And time ia eternity,

And tbe here is over there ;
deeds of the common

ringing bells in the far away.

i iïMï" Sarsaparilla12 10 4 
12 30 4

'
For the common! 4037 8. P. Smith, of Towanda, Pa., 

'whose constitution was completely 
broken down, is cured by Ayer’i 
Sarsaparilla. Hd Writes i 

«• For eight years, I was, most of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and Indiges
tion, so that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken down. I was 
induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottles, with such 
excellent résulté that my stomach, 
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con
dition, and, in all their functions, as 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 129 pounds ; I now can 
brag of 159 pounds, and was never in so 
good health. If you could see me be
fore and after using, you would want 
me for a traveling advertisement. 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be tbe best in the market to-day.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Pmpmdly Dr. J-O. Ayer AOo.,tomll,Kua

Cures other»,will cure you

m4 'to"1
5 201

run on Eastern Stsa 
hour added will give 
line run daily, Sunday

SELECT STORY.

M 111 Ml IN-trains of the Cornwallis 
vc Kentville dally at 
20 p. m., and express 
lillo at 5 35, p. m., on 
ays and Saturdays, and 
Iktidays and Saturdays, 
feline” makes a daily 
ngspost and Parrsbore: 
Nova Scotia Centra i 

Eridlctgp at 2 10 p m 
id Lunenburg, 
r. & a. Railway leave 
it I 05 p. m, and on 
y aiivl Saturday'at 6 30 
itb daily at S 10 a. m and 
nestlay and Friday at

e Yarmouth Steamship 
□outli ^ every Tuesday, 
ay and &tiurday p. m.,

Legal Decisions

ectoi tohl» name or anothcl’. or whethei 
b. hM .Ulw»iil»ed at not-l* reiponelble 
f or the payment.

“What do you want ? Come in.” 
I hesitated- ‘‘Come in, oomo in 1" he 
repeated impatiently.

I turned the handle, and went in.a If » person orders bis paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or

amount, whether the paper is taken fiom
the office or not.

evidom-e ol intenUonal mod.___________

3 POSCOFFICK, WOLFV1LLK 
Ornos Bonis, li.< to 8 30 r. *. B»U> 

are made up as follows : , 1]n
For Halifax and Wiadsor close at 7 10

*L^.g8«iSnBI»IWII!iMl
J’.xpress east close at 4 26 p. m. 
0.04,1,,. C^*V °ypoHMMUl

•f Monticello" feaves 8i 
gby and Annapolis ; ve- 
:u»puua unity «irDigbyto; j
idaj’s excepted).
International Line leave 

Wedntodayi ’H
Eus'port, Loi ( i.vud 

I on Tuesday and Friday 
St John for Portland.
'nnadian Pacific Railway 
it 6 25 a. m., daily (Srtp- 
15 p. tn. daily,'and 10 40 
vday cxeepted) for Bangor,

;ets by the various routes

K R. CAMPBELL,
Manager and Secretary.
SD, Resident Manager.

H
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PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on tfoturday at 1 ^ ^ ^

Churehen. _____

sissSs

Business Firms of
WOLFVXLLE

undermentioned firms will use 
yon right, and w aîîs safely recommcM 
thamS our most enterprising business

The will be onknow. At soy rate, I 
watch ; so don’t be frightened.’’ 1 

“Thank yon. Good night." And
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carnages h l;a6lened past him to my room.
^«mi Sleigh. Built, Repaired and Paint- p bnc„ t could not sleep yet—my

riAVISON, J. B.—Jnatice ol the Peace, woman I had just left. Every sound 
Uconveysneer, Fire Insurance Agent. tbe B, house made me start, as it

PBÏSBYTER1AN OUUBCH —Bar. D. Or gI£°N BB0S|—in# have made her quiver too. Once
3 -------- raater. fit Andte— rPAtZANTSSOS Dentfsts. K l.to T opened the window, letting
WolfvUle -. publie WorsUip », jjn a rush of cold air into the warm room,
l\ aVnT 'Pmyer Mee-ing on Wedneaday rwUNCANSON BROTHRRS_-Da'l«r. , tbougbt I heard the round of

rrARRwTft D.-GeneMit Dry Goods wheeis. At last I distinctly heard a 

0 ™ Sunday BciiouiatiOAm. •’»•?•' Hcktlung a„d Gent»’ Furnnhihge. man’e step in the veranda. Could it 
Meting on 1’ueaday at 7.30 p. m. tteRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and ^ Mr Q0dfrey ? Again I opened th°

METHoillOT CHOBCB-Bev. Oajtar Wewe^r. Coal Deal window, very softly, and then I smelt
Oronlnad, D. A., Pastor. Services onte= glGGINS,^W^J^^ ^ the perfume of a cigar, and heardj
SB ■ IT ELLEV, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe Hubert’. t|g ‘W Un» 0.

Meeting on Wednesday .v.ning at 7 30. R.Maker. All orden in hu a faith „gim<ra the Cellarer’ over and over 
■ All the A-ats are tree and «t'*?8*"J*V iuliy performed. Repairing ne y f[cr the manner of men

MŒJ U_C hfve'no “ear.” The bathos o. this

prayer meeting at 7 30 p in, on Thuradaya ^kWELL & CO.—Book - seUera diicovcry helped to «!m my nervous 
„ nhübCH—Sunday rorvice. ^Stationer,, Picture Tramer^ end ; ent. Smiling at my
“’J0HNoCBJK HoScounaantoa dealers in Pianos, OrfAns, -»» «-“8 , ...... , „„ clo»ine the window, whan

Vcdn<!rowllft"” nAND* G- V.—Drugs, and Fancy it creaked, and Hubert stepped out
p m I-Goods. into the moonlight, cigar io hand, and

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Beeler. aLBEP, L. looking up, gave the miUtary salute.
Robert W. eton*. ( w„dena a™e“[®f?F“tt & Wood^ Plows “On guard,” he said softly.
8 J- totll“rbrd’ « OHAW f M.’—Barber and ToUe , Jd.d ; and, hissing back, “Yen

d,FUANUI8(R.O.)-ttevMr Ken«dy, Cb0,i.t, w will take cold,” I abut the window. 1
l\ p,-Mass il 00 am the tout thtiund y ALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and ftye to ]aUgh at the extravagance
•*Cl,““‘“h' ------------- VÏB'toaQl0C™pEF.-Importer and of my fancies by this time; but yet,

Drv Goods, Millinery, rcmcmbcring my promise to Mrs God.

like a fly.
“Let her go to»—-" He broke off 

suddenly as he jjpeked down at me, a 
ray of intelligence in hia eyes.

“Child, child, you have no business 
here; and yet—Heaven bless you!— 
you have prevented mischief perhaps.

You were

service ever 
Tuesday a 
Seat» free; aro 
will be cared for by

Colm W Boeooe, ) yghers 
A dbW Bxase $

Sale !
:o LET!
her offers fur sale or tosa y .a • n. *s|w «.4 AaA. - ' .: .
: Andrew DeWolf pro 
eg house, barn aod out- 

H acres of land—in
ti. “Sold en bloc or in

Hubert, I’m sorry, my boy. _
ri^ HSIWêStto » «*r impra-

C «Don t father,’’ urged Hubert. ation for any more. 1

Mr Godfrey was not quite collected; at first. My h«d was ringing with 
his tone changed abruptly with every yoiees, hand.,“4g~'re- 
passing though,. He ,coked down at Onee^I MtoMg , ^ j

. .. -v;u.. l>ta baard fbotatep. in the pamge. When 
dear ■ I will not do I grew calmer, my thoughts went to not to leave your 

myself. Now go, dear, iw 6 Thoughts? No. 1 only of the question.” WM
who mere harm to any. o.e to-night, pro Hnhe L. X nj „Qo „Tou „e reaU, toy kind,” said I,

mise yon. Good night For Heaven’s sake, go, crimson and ironical.
I shook his now trembling hand, and ayvay, J io ,.i ,„ going to bring down a young

left him, as Hubert did «minute after- w0„,d not change pl.ee, man whom I think in every way suite

.*bl S«#*»Æwl4 ■±.LÂ'Wk any mart in the world S aMe..nd you are not to b* prqndioed
'iCmtpiHp b« flW%.wfcom » 8 J 1 given him atonst him. He is very clever and
» fuund in one of the spare rooms, Had Let him pteeky, and has just succeeded in ^ °Oh,mJ darling, to

- u s -r—c»- sjfesr/iasiss

the eorrido « met H b g f wicved it w„ld be unwiao I interrupted him. to him- I told him again to Uke eenr-
by the light of my çand.e, haggard ^ drl„ hi, alteotion to this, “Thank you ; I th»uk I would rather >nd b) forgct his father’s an jest

L he seemed himself aueeneeiovs of it. rôeoür&î wgmltP w*ord= $ wt«el ■ ta».
Was I right, or was I wrong? And Mr Godfrey looked at me, sending c-omtisued meet week.

had I hurt him by my abrupt “good kindly. . junard’a Liniment Cures Oarget in
niaht’’? So mv thoughts and fancies “Don t be offended, little woman, ) CoWBi ________
merged into dreams. my teasing. I am not all in fan, you

The next day Mr Godfrey was ill, know. You are fall ofoare for others! 
and his physician was sent for. He you ought to have some one to take 
said it was low fever, brought on by «re of yon. Shut up m the «mort, 
cold and imprudence, but nothing room, yon never eec anybody but

S? ««■
’ „ve him from something fat worse, an my drunken boya.

1 At these terrible words, 1 glanced,
againsWmy will, at poor Hutoi, whose 
eyes were fixed upon ms with a pathetic 
look of krogiog and deapair which 
haunted me for many a day.
;,TM“d‘h‘tl B°n’tC“U theCraam of Cod-iivor Oil, 

"‘l 'kno: what your influence with hYPOph^WU., ^- 

has done for them, child. Tom may riches the blood, puriflM the
stand, perhaps ; hot Hubert------ . Yon skin, cures Anaemfa, buM.

«nnot expect to cure a vice as alrong up the system. Physieitnt, th 
as list—hereditary ,” He was speak- world over, endorse It.

ing gravely enough now. Doi’t bl dltelltil bj MtttlWMi
A servant came to the door, announc S<s0tt * bow**, Bsiwriiu. au Druggists, aoo.

ing the doctor. Hebert abruptly went____________________ _______ ——
out, and I followed. He walked quick- USBSKODA’S DISCOVERY,

aloDg the corridor and The Great Blood and Item Remedy

over to*. ■
hundred years’ sleep and felt no incliD- 

Nor could I think M
R. W. STORKS,
E. S. CRAWLEY.

LI> wjdiL. -
IOU9, sober, reliable men 
r complété lines of Nur- 
1 Seed Potatoes, 
dies controlled by us. 
r salary paid weekly, and 
j^mptly ; exclusive and 
tory given ; outfit free.
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absurd

Ttit aud 3d at 11». m- 
8 a. m. Service every

:were neverVERY CO., Rochester X,

3lood Purifier
TJ^BS.
ne whole year with Liver 
isease, confined to my 
attended me and at' Inti

lion. -Mv mother begged 
ck Blood Purifiei’, ns it was 
ng man grasping for

rny lit'-. to .
G asp a: ' Dkntox,

Little River, Diçby Neck,

Salesmen I
isss
XCLVS1VK TERRITORY 
DESIRED. Write at once

' ’1

other begged
to die in

i

js;,r, ■
“S Hwokc, and sprang to my feet with hastily hack " 

a horrible feeling that I had been l»ta.dup.v« 
The fire was still “I beg yom p 

“You must 
Sdd the

on ?” ha began.
I a shudder as I 
and be stepped 

ig, and putting 
onnd.

i ired, Weak.
That1 moat 

dread.-d disease.
id pneumo

nie with Pale Faces
Show Depleted Blood*poor 

nourishment, everything 
They are signs of

ci& left 
a cough, sore 
throat, tired and 
nervous, tecu Id

■

woLs«vE™fmator
every Monday eveuiug
at 8.00 o’clock.

I—I-----”
roused by a scream, 
bright ; I heard no sound but tbe tick, 

many trov.iites, ing Of tiiy "WltCtl 1 iookeu ai iv » ‘* ’"**"
" last. wiuUi l had 0Qe o'clock. I was going to lock my 

£?cmodPf wotild door aod prepare for bed, when, vritii
^ot lni u"tiJ my fingers upon the handle, 1 heard, tor.^ ^ t | illness being tha only thing that could
«pvins- $ «» ,/7c,. trutbtoteèhritt *»tam toWljiie Mrs nienc,.-meet pe ■ bri„„ Hm under the- doctor's control. 

FATHER AND so.-! cuJ of lbe corridor - and mother “You ' , , ’ Remorseful for his savage atteck upon

Skoda’s^lacovery. --- ^

room. Âalran, I heard more cries; ‘ Wiil ion ,, wbioh both Hubert and I encouraged
but the; rounded fainter:-the door had >* *$?■“* thongh this was her to pay. I guested from her ttik 

been that. A few .tops from. it stood 1 oenld not Mu* t g |#wi 4lt Mr Godfrey bad found out the 
the housekeeper, wringing ber hands my mai e , directions 1 story of those unlucky letters of hers,

..................... ....... - ■ riwMtohi,, ..11.1a. -f“|tr’-‘ï‘mïîit?

%i - S- - ~-b?r=zn‘L.sn

it dressed, sir,"

mAClA MA LODGE. I. O. G. T., meats 
every Saturday evening in lemneranue 
Hall at 8 00 o’clock.

1
“No, no, tlia^™ 

trouble nobody.; 1 fmAnæmla.

isery Co., Rochester, N.Y. 1

mulsionAPPLE TREES for SALE!
For the FaU and next Spring trade,

along the paswge
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